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Abstract
Objective—To study whether traditionally vulnerable populations have worse geographic access
to trauma centers.
Design—A cross-sectional analysis using data from the American Hospital Association Annual
Survey from 2005 linked with zip code–level data from the US Census. We used a multinomial
logit model to examine the odds of having difficult as opposed to easy access to trauma centers for
a given subgroup of vulnerable populations.
Setting and Participants—Population in rural and urban communities as defined by zip codes
in the United States.
Main Outcome Measures—Each community’s distance to the nearest trauma center (levels I–
III).
Results—In urban areas, 67% of the population had easy access to trauma centers and 12% had
difficult access compared with 24% and 31% in rural areas, respectively. Areas with higher shares
of the following vulnerable population groups had higher risks (odds ratios) of facing difficult
access to trauma center services in 2005: foreign born in urban areas (1.65 for a medium share and
2.18 for a high share [both P < .01]); African American in urban and rural areas (1.25 for a
medium share and 1.35 for a high share, respectively [both P < .05]); and near-poor in urban and
rural areas (1.52 [P < .05] and 1.69 [P < .01] for a high share, respectively).
Conclusions—A significant segment of the US population (representing 38.4 million people)
does not have access to trauma care within 1 hour of driving time. Moreover, certain vulnerable
groups are at higher risk than others for worse access to trauma centers. Stakeholders and health
care planners should consider these factors in the development of trauma systems because a
mismatch of potential need and access could signal inefficiencies in the delivery of care.
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Trauma centers are a key component of the infrastructure of the US health care system
because they have been shown to decrease morbidity and mortality for injured patients of all
age ranges, from children to the elderly.1–3 However, as highlighted in the media and in
scholarly literature, trauma centers are more likely to be safety-net hospitals, are often
underfunded, and are more likely to be poorly or not reimbursed for their provision of
lifesaving but expensive care.4–6 These financial hardships are cited as contributing to the
increasing closures of trauma centers in the United States and are part of the growing
national crisis in access to emergency care.6–9
Associated with the increasing closures of trauma centers is the growing concern regarding
disparity in trauma access. Several studies have highlighted that access to trauma centers is
not even for all populations, especially rural and urban groups.10 Another important aspect
of access that has been less studied but suggested as a possible area for intervention is that of
socioeconomic disparities in system-level access to care, specifically, race/ethnicity, income,
and age.11,12
There are no studies, to our knowledge, that describe system-level disparities in geographic
access to trauma care that may be experienced by vulnerable populations. Most of the
literature focuses on the reimbursement mechanisms that support the high costs of trauma
care,8,13,14 effectiveness of trauma centers,3,15,16 and regionalization, 17 without attention to
populations that may be at higher risk of being further away from trauma centers.
Knowledge of these patterns is crucial to the future of providing equitable access to care and
the development and management of trauma centers. Certain disadvantaged groups have
been shown to be at higher risk for injury,18 and, at the same time, certain racial/ethnic
groups have been shown to have poorer outcomes.19 A critical knowledge gap exists as to
whether these poorer outcomes are due to individual treatment biases by physicians or other
individual-level factors as opposed to system-level factors, such as access to care. Because
timely access to care is closely linked to the benefits provided by trauma centers, it is crucial
to know whether vulnerable populations have decreased availability of these services on a
population level.
From the patient’s perspective, there are various types of access barriers to trauma care that
may be faced, such as geographical, financial, or cultural barriers. Our study analyzed
whether there are disparities in access by examining geographic proximity of trauma care in
2005, with a particular focus on vulnerable population groups (racial/ethnic minority,
foreign born, elderly, and economically disadvantaged). Results from our study provide a
new cross-sectional view of access to trauma care on a systems level.
METHODS
DATA SOURCES
We used the 2000 US census results20 (the most recently available) to obtain data on
communities at the zip code level. We linked the census data with longitude and latitude
coordinates of each zip code’s population center using Mailer software. 21 For trauma center
availability, we used service data from the 2005 American Hospital Association annual
survey. This survey included all general, acute, short-stay hospitals and indicated whether a
trauma center was available. We chose to look at only trauma center levels I through III
(level I being the most comprehensive) based on previous literature.22 The survey also
included hospital characteristics, such as the size, ownership, and teaching status of the
hospital, and allowed us to construct hospital market characteristics. Finally, we obtained the
longitude and latitude coordinates of the trauma center’s location (identified from the
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heliport, if one exists, or from the zip code) to calculate the distance between each
community and its nearest trauma center.23
VARIABLES AND METHODS OF MEASUREMENT
Outcome Measures—Our outcome measure in this study was each zip code
community’s distance to its nearest trauma center in 2005. We calculated spherical distance
using longitude and latitude information between each zip code’s population center and the
hospital’s location according to information included in the survey database. The distance
calculation based on longitude and latitude coordinates has been shown to be highly
correlated with actual driving distance, especially for urban areas.24,25
We distributed distance into the following 3 discrete categories of access: those with access
to trauma centers less than 10 miles (16 km) away (reference group); those with access
within 10 to 30 miles (16 to 48 km); and those with access greater than 30 miles (48 km)
away. For ease of comprehension, we converted these distances into driving times using a
validated method by Phibbs and Luft25 by which these distances correlated with estimated
travel times of less than 20 minutes, 20 to 60 minutes, and greater than 60 minutes,
respectively. We categorized these thresholds into easy, moderate, and difficult access on
the basis of previous literature,10 in which prehospital times of greater than 60 minutes
(known as the golden hour of trauma)26 have been associated with a significant increase in
the risk of death. The Figure shows the distribution of the 2005 access categories.
Vulnerable Populations—Because our focus in this report consisted of traditionally
disadvantaged populations, the key predictor variables we chose were based on previous
literature as follows: race/ethnicity, foreign born, economically disadvantaged, and the
elderly. We divided the communities into 3 categories according to distributions of a given
subpopulation. For example, a zip code was classified as having a high share of African
American population if the percentage was at the upper one-third of the entire African
American population distribution, a medium share if its percentage of African American
population fell in the middle one-third of the distribution, and a low share if the percentage
fell in the lower one-third. The categorical variables allow for easier presentation of the
multinomial logit results when we discuss odds ratios (ORs). We classified the 3 share
groups of each underserved population separately for urban and rural areas. The set of
vulnerable population categories are as follows:
1. Race/ethnicity. Based on standard US Census Bureau measures, we analyzed
African American, white Hispanic (or Latino), and other nonwhite (American
Indian or Alaskan Native, Asian, Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander, and
other race, all self-classified according to categories defined by the US Census
Bureau20) populations. We defined the reference group as the standard non-
Hispanic (or non-Latino) white population.
2. Foreign born. Because foreign-born populations have been shown to have poorer
health and more limited access to health care,27–29 we included the share of
foreign-born population to capture this potentially vulnerable population.
3. Economically disadvantaged. We defined the economically disadvantaged
population by the traditional measure of poverty and by unemployment. Similar to
previous research on access and use, we categorized income in the following 3
ways: the poor (< 100% of the federal poverty line), the near-poor (100%–200% of
the federal poverty line), and the nonpoor (the reference group, >200% of the
federal poverty line).30,31 We also used the census measurements of the percentage
of unemployed, divided into 3 quantiles, as a separate category.32,33
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4. Elderly. We considered elderly populations as defined by the US Census Bureau to
be individuals older than 65 years.
CONTROL VARIABLES
To take into account other confounders, we controlled for zip code–level population
characteristics, in particular, population size and wealth, by including total population and
per capita income. To control for hospital market characteristics that could be related to
trauma center availability, we followed previous literature and defined hospital market as a
15-mile (24-km) radius. 25,34 We included the percentage of beds within the same hospital
market with different ownership (for-profit and government, omitting not-for-profit) and that
belong to teaching hospitals.
STATISTICAL METHODS
Our unit of analysis was the community, as defined by zip codes in 2005, and all analyses
were performed separately for urban and rural areas. We first conducted descriptive analyses
comparing population characteristics between communities with easy and difficult access to
trauma centers. We omitted the comparison between easy and moderate access to enhance
the clarity of our presentation, but results are available from the authors on request. We then
used a multinomial logit model to examine the odds of having difficult or moderate access to
trauma centers as opposed to having easy access for a given subgroup of vulnerable
population. The dependent variable in the multinomial logit model consisted of the 3
aforementioned discrete categories of access (distances of <10 miles [<16 km], 10–30 miles
[16–48 km], and >30 miles [>48 km]). Urban and rural areas were defined by whether the
zip code was in a metropolitan statistical area. All models were estimated using
commercially available software (Stata, version 10.0; StataCorp, College Station, Texas).
This study was approved by the Committee on Human Research at the University of
California, San Francisco.
RESULTS
CHARACTERISTICS OF URBAN AND RURAL AREAS BY ACCESS TO TRAUMA CENTERS
As shown in the Figure, 67% of the urban population had easy access to trauma centers,
whereas only 24% of the rural population lived within 10 miles (a 20-minute drive) of a
trauma center. On the other hand, 12% of urban communities lived more than 30 miles away
(>60-minute drive) from the nearest trauma center (representing 25 million people), whereas
close to one-third of the rural population (13 million people [31%]) had difficult access to
trauma centers.
We included 24 447 zip codes in our sample. More than half (56%) were urban (n=13 578)
and 44% were rural (n=10 869). In terms of population size, our analysis covered more than
an estimated 265 million residents in the United States, with the distribution heavily
weighted toward urban residents (221 million) compared with rural residents (44 million).
Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of population and health care market characteristics
in the urban and rural areas. Looking at the whole sample (the first and third columns of
Table 1), there were lower proportions of all minority (African American, Hispanic, and
other nonwhite) and foreign-born populations in rural areas compared with urban areas, as
expected. Not surprisingly, health care resources were much more meager in rural areas
compared with urban areas, as evidenced by fewer hospitals and a lower percentage of beds
belonging to teaching hospitals.
For urban areas (Table 1), communities with difficult access were slightly less populated
compared with those with easy access, with slightly higher proportions of Hispanic,
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nonwhite, and foreign-born populations and lower proportions of African American
population (P < .01 for all). Areas with difficult access had fewer hospitals (12.31 vs 13.65
in easy access areas [P < .01]) within the 15-mile hospital market radius. In addition, areas
with difficult access to trauma centers had a higher share of for-profit hospital beds (0.24 vs
0.15 in easy access areas [P < .01]).
For rural areas (Table 1), there were few large differences between the communities with
difficult access vs easy access except for a smaller proportion of Hispanics in communities
with difficult access (5% vs 8% of Hispanics in easy access areas [P < .01]). As in urban
areas, rural communities with difficult access also had fewer overall health care resources
available.
RISK FACTORS FOR DIFFICULT ACCESS TO THE NEAREST TRAUMA CENTER
We report the results from the multinomial logit regressions in Table 2. For clarity of
presentation, we report only the ORs of communities with difficult access relative to those
with easy access and omit the results comparing those with moderate and easy access (the
moderate access group was included in the model, and the results are available from the
authors on request). When we compared communities with a low and a medium share of
African American population, for example, the OR of 1.25 (P < .05) was the odds of a
community with a medium share of African American population having difficult access as
opposed to easy access to trauma centers relative to the same odds for a community with a
low share of African American population (the reference group).
As Table 2 shows, communities with medium and high shares of foreign-born population
also appeared to have a higher odds of more difficult access relative to communities with
low shares of foreign-born population (OR, 1.65 for medium share and 2.18 for high share
[both P < .01]). Finally, areas with high shares of near-poor families had 1.52-higher odds
(P < .05) of having difficult access compared with areas with low shares of nearpoor
families.
Similar to urban areas, rural communities with higher shares of African American
population had a higher odds (OR, 1.35 [P < .05]) of having difficult access as opposed to
easy access compared with communities with a low share of African American population.
Likewise, communities with medium and high shares of near-poor families had higher odds
of having difficult access compared with areas with low shares of near-poor families (OR,
1.29 for a medium share [P < .10] and 1.69 for a high share [P < .01]).
Although not the main focus of this study, several findings deserve mention. In urban and
rural analyses, areas with higher shares of for-profit hospital beds were associated with more
difficult access to trauma centers (OR, 1.30 for urban areas [P < .01] and 1.47 for rural areas
[P < .01]). This is not surprising given that for-profit hospitals tend to be smaller and are not
likely to operate trauma services because of their size. This is also interesting in light of the
potentially complementary finding that areas with a stronger presence of teaching hospitals
were associated with a lower likelihood of poor access to trauma centers in urban and rural
contexts.
COMMENT
In this study, we examined whether vulnerable population groups faced more difficult
geographical access to trauma centers in 2005. Our findings from this cross-sectional
analysis highlight that, in addition to the disparities in treatment care noted in the 2003
Institute of Medicine report,35 certain vulnerable groups appear to face system-level
disparities of poorer geographical access to trauma centers in rural and urban areas. In
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particular, we found that areas with a higher proportion of certain groups, such as African
American and near-poor populations in urban and rural areas and foreign-born population in
urban areas, were at higher risk of having difficult access to trauma centers or, in other
words, were farther away from trauma centers.
Our study has several limitations. First, the zip code–level census data are only available
every 10 years. Therefore, it is possible that there will be measurement errors of our key
independent variables because our dependent variable was based on 2005 data. However,
given the unlikely occurrence of large shifts in zip code composition in 5 years, we do not
believe that these slight deviations would significantly alter our results.
Second, although we used a previously described method to calculate distances and
correlated this to travel time, driving times may be more variable, especially in rural areas.
Third, we used driving time to the nearest trauma center to define geographic access. It is
important to remember that rural communities may have established relationships with
aeromedical transport to urban trauma centers, and we may have overestimated the difficulty
to access trauma services in those rural communities because we cannot account for
aeromedical transport. However, it is unclear how many rural areas have negotiated
agreements with other trauma centers for airlifting trauma patients. In addition, even in
certain rural settings, the benefit of helicopter transport for most patients (especially those of
lower severity) has been questioned36,37; some literature suggests that the current “hub-and-
spoke” model of air transport may be the best model for severely injured patients,38
especially when ground transport distance is greater than 45 miles (72 km).39,40 It is crucial
to recognize that providing aeromedical transport and building a trauma center are expensive
endeavors. Although more extensive discussion of these issues is beyond the scope of this
study, it is important for future research to compare the cost-effectiveness of expanding the
aerial transport network vs establishing trauma centers (which could include lower level
trauma centers).
Finally, we examined only 1 type of access, namely, geographical access to the trauma
centers. There are other barriers to care that we cannot address in this study, such as
financial and cultural barriers in obtaining trauma care when needed. Persons in
communities with easy geographical access to trauma centers still would face disparity in
care if they are unable to overcome other types of barriers to care. For example, although we
do not find that communities with a high share of Hispanic population face more difficult
geographical access to trauma centers, language and cultural barriers still might prevent this
population from obtaining timely access to the critical care. Likewise, although communities
with high shares of families below the federal poverty line do not have a higher odds of
living far away from trauma centers, they are likely to face financial barriers.
Overall, our findings point to a significant segment of the US population (representing 38.4
million people) who do not have access to trauma care within 30 miles (equivalent to 1 hour
of driving). Moreover, access is uneven across communities, and certain vulnerable groups
are at higher risk than others for worse access to trauma centers. The separate analyses for
urban and rural areas show that the types of vulnerable subpopulations facing more difficult
access are not identical between urban and rural communities. These findings suggest that
there may be fractures in access to care on a system level and that evaluation of trauma
center availability should take this type of disparity into consideration. Our research should
not be interpreted to mean that trauma centers should be built in every small town across the
United States, but rather that access in urban and rural settings is diminished for areas with
higher proportions of minority populations and the poor, who may experience a higher
burden of injury. Therefore, stakeholders and health care planners should therefore consider
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these factors in the development of trauma systems because a mismatch of potential need
and access could signal inefficiencies in the delivery of care.
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Population access to trauma services in 2005. Access groups are described in the “Variables
and Methods of Measurement” subsection of the “Methods” section.
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Table 2
Multinomial Logit Regression Results on Static Access to Trauma Services in 2005a
Difficult Access, RR (95% CI)
Urban Communities Rural Communities
Vulnerable population
    African American
      Low share 1.00 [Reference] 1.00 [Reference]
      Medium share (middle 1/3) 1.25 (1.02–1.52)b 1.04 (0.81–1.34)
      High share (upper 1/3) 1.18 (0.95–1.47) 1.35 (1.02–1.80)b
    Hispanic
      Low share 1.00 [Reference] 1.00 [Reference]
      Medium share 0.87 (0.67–1.13) 1.09 (0.83–1.44)
      High share 1.17 (0.82–1.68) 1.22 (0.82–1.81)
    Other nonwhite
      Low share 1.00 [Reference] 1.00 [Reference]
      Medium share 0.46 (0.35–0.60)c 1.12 (0.86–1.47)
      High share 0.38 (0.26–0.55)c 0.86 (0.61–1.21)
    Elderly
      Low share 1.00 [Reference] 1.00 [Reference]
      Medium share 0.72 (0.58–0.89)c 1.05 (0.80–1.38)
      High share 0.84 (0.69–1.03) 1.17 (0.90–1.52)
    Foreign-born
      Low share 1.00 [Reference] 1.00 [Reference]
      Medium share 1.65 (1.29–2.12)c 0.76 (0.58–1.01)d
      High share 2.18 (1.55–3.05)c 0.88 (0.61–1.27)
    Unemployed
      Low share 1.00 [Reference] 1.00 [Reference]
      Medium share 1.01 (0.80–1.37) 0.73 (0.57–0.94)b
      High share 1.05 (0.80–1.37) 1.01 (0.77–1.34)
    Below FPL
      Low share 1.00 [Reference] 1.00 [Reference]
      Medium share 1.07 (0.82–1.39) 0.82 (0.61–1.09)
      High share 0.90 (0.62–1.31) 0.71 (0.49–1.03)d
    Near-poor (100%–200% FPL)
      Low share 1.00 [Reference] 1.00 [Reference]
      Medium share 1.25 (0.95–1.65) 1.29 (0.96–1.73)d
      High share 1.52 (1.04–2.23)b 1.69 (1.19–2.38)c
Other zip code–level population characteristics
    Log (population) 0.78 (0.71–0.87)c 0.73 (0.65–0.82)c
    Log (per capita income) 1.34 (0.94–1.92) 1.00 (0.50–2.03)
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Difficult Access, RR (95% CI)
Urban Communities Rural Communities
15-Mile radius hospital market characteristics
    Beds that belong to FP hospitals, %
      Low share 1.00 [Reference] 1.00 [Reference]
      Medium share 0.94 (0.74–1.19)
      High share 1.30 (1.09–1.56)c 1.47 (1.11–1.94)c
    Beds that belong to GOV hospitals, %
      Low share 1.00 [Reference] 1.00 [Reference]
      Medium share 1.32 (0.98–1.77)d 0.51 (0.15–1.70)
      High share 1.06 (0.90–1.26) 0.76 (0.61–0.96)b
    Beds that belong to teaching hospitals, %
      Low share 1.00 [Reference] 1.00 [Reference]
      Medium share 0.54 (0.45–0.66)d
      High share 0.16 (0.12–0.20)d 0.09 (0.02–0.33)c
Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; FQHC, federally qualified health center; FP, for-profit; FPL, federal poverty line; GOV, government; RR,
relative risk.
SI conversion factor: To convert miles to kilometers, multiply by 1.6.
a
Comparisons were to groups with easy access (reference group). Numbers of observations (zip codes) in the analysis were 13 564 for urban
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